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PERNOR KITCH1N THE COTTON PROSPECTS.

leporied in Germany.CAPTAIN ASHE.:"1 Gut.

' American coal against the coal of

The rse of simple herbs i3 remedies instead of tho more concentrated and
usually more dangerous inorganic substances, has been revived very widely of late.
In Germany a new school of physicians has arisen which throws out almost
v.holc of the pharmacopeia cad relics on nn adaptation of the method of wild
eiiimah in citrii: themselves iV. I'. World.

It v, as Dr. K. V. Fierce, chief consulting physician to the Invalids' Hotel and
Surged Institute of Buffalo, N. Y.t who first advocated the extended use of some
of our nni'c roct3, such ss : Golden seal and Orejo.i grape root, mandrake
r.r--I queen's root, btick cherryburk. These ere the chief ingredients in Doctor
Tierce's Ocldcn Medical Discovery, vbich has been so well and favorably known

i"aua. un mat Gate Senator
f

for nearlv half a century. A harmless cleanser and
stomach touic that nature has provided.

.T. TViXATn Matiiesox f.f Orstnlnc, N. Y. says: I tuf-f'T- ed

f r ov-- fio years with what tho doctors told mo wa
tlUdtcd criitilition of Vic stomach, asxoclnU'd vrith u eaUtr-r- h

:l condition of same, nul ?icttoh hctirU I had tried
onou'rh mix, Lisninth, uontian, rhubarb, etc., to float a ship
p.:ifl naturally thought thoro wa no euro for wo, tut after
r. :i?Iint? v. !i:t oniir.; !it doctors r.:iid of tl cumtivo oualitiv-- i

;f i'o inrr,-H?ii'nt- s of 4 GoMon Jlodical Discovery I ave it
s, fair trinl. Tn;k tho 'Discovery and also tho Tleasant
Veli.Hs,' ii'nt cna truUifuily say I am feeling; bettor now
thini I h:ivo in years. 1 lly (tfvo pcrmisslou to printthis t'stiionl::!, snd if any 'doubting Thomas writes mo
I will 'put hhn wise to tho best all-arou- modlcino ia tk
country tu-dti-J. IX TlATiro;-:- , Ecj.

Ka Big Surplus of Old Crop cna W

Crop WliS iia Laie.

Between the arrival of the first
bale of cotton in southern Texas on
July 2nd and the beginning of the
season on September 1st is a period
of about sixty days in which the
mind of the market begins to be
made up on a decreasing proportion
of risks and increasing certainties.
The time is at hand when definite
knowledge cf what the old crop will
have to spare is available. Oiie
thing thus far is certain, thut there
will be no big surplus anywhere.
Another is that because of the late
season Sectember-Octobe- r rsceipts
are apt to be light.

A month or more ago it was held
that the South probably had 2,000,-00- 0

bales left over. But any one
who goes to find it will come out
much below his estimate. A trip
through the South made late in June J

ind early in July, covering every
important cotton State, rc-e:- i

only a few instances of cotton on
railway platforms and then only in
small quantities. The fact is that
the South has sold out much more
fully than most people believe.
They have done so because they
they needed tho money for this
year's crop, to crow which they
borrowed less than usual.

Another factor which brings early
new cotton...into prominence, beside

i,, t

tne genera! clearing-u- p ot the home!
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TO
G overncr Kitchin Stands by His

Statement; tiu q .

evh,en,
oneecnc 1

and Quotes From i he
Record io Sustain Them

t:': - " fcSCnJ Attitlldg DliiBF -

n"i hem !!!f

To tho Editor of The Landmark:
I had determined not to reply to

-- :'V arueio in in 13 carnpfiign un;e?s
i'c should he one from a senatorial
can'j-dato-

. 1 am makinpr an exeep - !

t:on in tins instance in order to ex-

pose the weakness of the letter in
our paper of the 10th of (. apt.

- 1, T i i i iiu.il, i nous a
'Vaiti'-i- i under Senator Simmons in
his of! ice.

i desire to congratulate you cn
the very full report of my speech in
your city. I regard it as one of the
most accurate pieces of reporting
that has come under ny observation,
especially when it was not tu?n by

stenographer.
1. The first exception which Capt.

Ashe takes and which he regards as
inaccurate was as to Senator Sim

oris position on cottonseed oil. i

JLapt. Ashe denies ho voted for a
duty on it. Sen. Simmons made two
speeches for a tsriff cn cotton seed
oiicne of them en April 22, 1909,

the other April L'l, 1909. lie
favored tin's tariff in tho interest cf
the cotton oil manufactureas and
said Germany was build inc milkcr

that wcuiJ consume 500.000 tons of i

against his record in my Raleigh
speech, in my Greensboro speech or
in my Durham speech, in joint dis-
cussion with him.

I am glad that Capt. Ashe found
no inaccuracies in my remarks upon
Lorimer, reciprocity, lumber, pine
apples and the Senator's attitude on
the tariff and the farmer. Senator
Simmons in his speeches for a tariff
on cotton seed oil, for a tariff on
monazite sand, fo a tariff on que-
bracho and for a tariff on lumber
showed conclusively that he favors a
tariff for the benefit of certain in-

dustriesand this is all that pro-
tective tariff means. In addition to
these speeches, ho has by various
votes shown his protective views.
On July 19 1911. ho argues that a
protective tariff benefits the farmer.
Our State platform declares that
protection is a rsbbeiy of the many
for the enrichment of the few. Our
national platform declares that Con-

gress has no constitutional right to
levy a tariff for anv purpose except
for revenue. It enrses the record
of the Democratic House and de-

clares that protection does not help
the farmer or the wage earner.

Yours truly,
W. W. Kitchin.

Raleigh, July 17.

WIcts CoRcernino Good Roads.

North Carolina spent four million
dollars on her roads last year with
absolutely no State supervision; in

--some cases competent highway engi
neers have been employed, but in
many cases the money lias been ex-

pended in a dangerously slipshod
way. This is the onty State, so far
as we know, that is spending that
amount in such a careless fashion.
In this day of the multiplying motor-
car, traffic has grown so far beyond
merely local travel that it is to the
interest of the entire State to see
that the good roads movement does
not receive a setback in any locality;
where money is spent without ade-

quate return it does receive a decid-
ed scttc.'.!:. no rcc.,Ur where the

market, is the early efforts of Euro- -
j

s atisfactory. Hundreds of volun-pea- n

buyers to get hold of Septem- -
j

f ary testimonials bear evidence to
ber and October deliveries. This is; this fact. Cal-Sin- o is put up in two
the habit of Europe whenever cot-- 1 forms, one for poultry and one for
ton is low. At this time it is paying hogs. A small portion mixed with
12 cents for what cost from 12 down the food will keep the swine or fowl
to 9:35 last year during these two strong and healthy. The manu-month- s.

Although their buying ; factnrc-r- . The Royal Distributing
may not be so persistent as in 1911, Company, Baltimore, Md., will send
the crop of the current year will to live stock owners free on request
move early and liberally if the for-- j a copy of their GO page illustrated

Amerlcam cotton seed and that was !
cr?-ti-c 0U3e ought to have been

mcivlv a iht (n,n,1vSvery clear to our senior Senator

Ivhat tliclcra Costs.

statistics were prepared show-
j ing the loss annually caused by the
death of hogs and poultry by chol- -

era, tne results would be appalling
".nd in the United Slates alone
would lun into millions of dollars.
An effective remedy against the
ravages of this disease has been
found in Cal-Sin- o powders. It is
not only a cure but a sure preven
tive. Cal-Sin- o wards off cholera!
and other bowel ailments and keeps!
swine or towl in tne pinK of condi-
tion. The preparation is a prescrip-
tion of one of the foremost veteri
narians of the age, and the results
from its use have been amazingly

book, "How To Tell," showing how
to know and how to cure diseases in

horse, cattle, sheep, hogs and poul-

try. It s much valuable in-

formation.

ity to do their work they can com- -

mand fair salaries, and if the coun-- .
try cr rural communities will not
pay them living wages, they go to
tho cities where their tliicient servi-
ces v.i 11 earn them a decent living.
Two reasons why so many people
leave the country and go to the
cities are because they find better
schools and better preachers in the
cities. The explanation is, the city
teachers are better piid. The Pro-

gressive Farmer.

' I was cured of dirrrhoea by one
dose of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
oiul TVon-i-tin- n T?.mofl.r " luriloa M

Cebhart. Oriole, Pa. Thsre is
nothing better. For sale by all

eign buyer can get it at what he
regards as a fair price. He has al-

ready taken 10,283,000 bales of the
crop of 1911, and wi probably

fault may lie. But if the State stood round out 10,500,000 bales by Au-rea- dy

to furnish expert advise, if gust 31st.
It is the foreign buyer that has j The country school teacher and

helped to clean up the market of preacher are the most important
spinnable cotton throughout lho:atvl in.luential msh in anycommuni- -

year. The domestic takings have'ty. If they are of force have a'oil
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speeches and voted with Aldrich for
the CO cent rate ajjd against reducing

i it from GO to 40 cents. It was pure- -
Iv :i nmt trtiVr tovlff t,1 M,,..i, "

olina uses 7,000,000 tons of coal and
produces not one ton.

7. lie says the statement that
Senator Simmons voted for the ocean
mail subsidy is untrue. I charged
that on March 1:5, 1'JOS, he favored
and voted for an ocean mail subsidy
w'ch was far woife than the one
which Kansorn and Vance onnosed in
1W0. and that no other Democrat
from this State, either in the Senate
or in the Hour.?, over favorod the
proposition. The Democratic mem-
bers of the postoince committee in
the House, including Hon. Jno. Tl.
Small from this State, declared the
I ill for which Senator Simmons
spoke and voted, in reality provided
ship subsidy, and further that it was

neitner more or less than a poorly
concealed attempt to subsidize our
merchant marines;" and further that
the same men, the same interests
and the same influences were pro
niun inaV ocean mail subsidy bill
which has for years been pressing
the old direct ship subsidy proposi-
tion. Our platform sdopted in Bal-
timore the other day opposes boun-
ties or subsidies for the merchant
marine, yet Capt. Ashe says Senator
Simmons did not regard it as a sub-

sidy when hespoke for it. I think
that what was so clear to the Demo- -

that it was as subsidy.
If Capt. Ashe will read the records

of the dates I have cited above I sub-

mit that his sense of fairness will
suggest that he withdraw his letter
and state that at the time ho pre-
pared it he did not consult the re

I will add that the position which
I have taken and now maintain upon
the tariff is in exact aceord with the
teachings that Capt. Ashe gave the
people of North Carolina when he
was editor of the Nevs-Observe- r-

Chronicle, and so far as I know,
entertained

and I mean no reflection on him

. . .J n r. TJunuer oeaiiior ouumviix. ii is un-- j
fortunate that the senatorial atmos
phere has changed his viewpoint.
In that paper on January SO, 1891,

Capt. Ashe declared that party plat-
forms should be upheld: on April
24, 1894, that Senators who put
tariff reform in jeopardy were
of the traces; on May 23, 1S94, that
if Democratic Senators had pursued
the course that Senator Gorman pur
sued, they would have been no bet-

ter than Republicans who parceled
out the power of taxation to serve

private interests; on January 10,

1894, he commended free iron ore
and free coal; on January 2G, 1894,

he again, among other tmngs, corn-

mondea free coal and tree iron ore,
and stated that the votes on such

questions emphasized the difference
between the two parties; on June
24, 1&90, as editor of the News and
Observer, he declared that recipro-
city was a step towards the princi-

ples of the Democratic party; on

September 7, 1892, that reciprocity
was ABC Democratic doctrine; on

February 27, 1890, he declared tht
the new lav placing a tariff on agri-

cultural produces in no sense bene-

fitted the farmer. In fact no man
as editor stood more firmly for the
Democratic doctrine against protec-

tion, was more drastic in denouncing

protection as a delusion and a snsre
to the farmer, was more emphatic
in favoring free iron ore and free
coal and reciprocity than Editor
Ashe. He was then a type of the

sound, militant, aggressive Demoe- -

..i .racy tor tarut ior leveuut- - uu..

Pity it is that the t hinge he then

taught as contrary to Democratic
interests and the interests of the

people, he now upholds in behalf of

his chief. Pity it is that the policies
which he advocated are now discard-

ed by him in order to sustain Sena-

tor Simmons in his departure fi om

Democratic doctrines.

I forwarded to Senator Simmons a

copy of my original speech in which
I first made all the charges above

referred to. I stated in that speech
that if Senator Simmons thought I

misquoted him or misstated his po-

sition in any matters which I charg- -

ied against his record, I would be

glad to meet him in joint discussions

before the people at such times and

places as he might name and under-

take to establish my contentions. I

will establish every charge I made

GLASSES
cannot be fitted by mail. We
otfer you expert service at any
of our four stores, where we
have unexcelled facilities for
handling promptly and satis-
factorily all kinds of optical
work. Our men are skilled In
every branch of the business.
and as we use the finest quality
v iiiaiLUd, ,yuu urt: assured OI
complete satisfaction.

Ansco Films & Cyko Paper
are the best for amateur pho-
tographers. We are headquar-ters for these supplies and
shall be pleased to serve you.Write for any kind of catalogue
you wish.

tar

Successors to TUCKER, HALL & CO.

Opticians of The Best Sort
53 Granby Street,

Norfolk. RicLmo-- d. Lrackborf.

3C

Sale For Taxes.
j will on Monday. August 5, 1912,

sell to the highest bidder for cash at
the court house door at Halifax, N.

C, the following described property
to satisfy taxes and cost for the
year 1911:

WHITE.

Mrs. D. M. Prince estate, 1 town
lot, $7.9".

J. I.). Stewart, 2 town lots, $26.08.

COIX)RED.

McD. Rowe, 1 town lot, $3.55.
Roanoke Juvenile Society, 1 acre

land, $3.68.
Lucy Staton. 1 town lot, $3.68.

J. E. SHIELDS, Tax Col.
Scotland Neck Township.

SHIKGILES

On

PXlr

everywhere, but it none in your immeOiatt
and full particulars. 5
ROOFING COMPANY

Philadelphia, Pa.

Chartored 18."9

COLLEGE

First -Class; Well-Traine- d Faculty of
7 tl:ie Health of Students; an Instruc- -

iying Conditions of Boy3 under his

For illustrated Catalogue, ad.ln-s- i

Durham, North Carolina.

eOL. R. MFNGHASH hood for 119 yearn. Our QrawatoalnallthcColCeact tnoy ai.tond. North and South. Ventilation, Sanitation and tafatpA!st Fire pronounced tho -- EST by 150 and by ercry visltin Paront.
Ayej-ai?- Gain of 19 pounds term of entrance accentuates our Ctlmata. Far and Carcf Pupils. Military, to help ia taaUas Men of Beys. Box
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Tf 4r??U.Vi!RrS Trsavfi I
ff m h m u inj il

was :r. tending to become a larpe
;buyct of our cotton setrd and then
compete with our oil mills. I charg- -

that this was in the interest of
the oil n il's for their protection and

t? interest of the cottor
' 11 , , T ,

hi"prs vno sen cotton seed, wno i

an tne buyers possible tori
their product. I defy Senator Sim- -

Cant. Ashe to dispute it. I

stated th e was no yea and nay vote
i t ject and if any other Sers- -

;' i 'V( rc-i-i ir. except tor Sim
ns the Jecord does not disclose it.

zile sard and thorite.
if : speech in favor ox a protect-- ,

ve tariff on monazite sand and tho
i

, h'.it failed
was paired v.ith Lorimer. ims

ly fhown in the Congressional
o , 1909.

5. Capt. Ad ?.ys that my state- -

mer.t of Senator Simmons!, position
n tariff on i; inaccurate. r

Slav 2-t- . U!09, the Congressional
j

I

Record shows that Senator Simmons
j

voted against removing protection
building material, carpenter's

tools, etc. The Congressional Rec-

ord ,i May 20, 1912, shows that he
"accepted" an amendment putting

per cent, on machine tools. This
however, was voted clown, only seven

.
' ;, .,, i i

again.: t. ir. me uui io wiuuu
amendment was offered had machine

)s cn the free list.
4. Capt. Ashe says that the state-

ment that the tariff on quebracho,
which Senator Simmons vo ted,

nrofeefive. , is unfounded. Sena-- i
j. m

Simmons himself made a speech
faver of this tariff on . May 20,

000, as shown by the Congressional
Record, in which he clearly showed

that the tariff was for the benefit
and for the protection of the chest-

nut esk extract manufacturers.
5. On May 13, 1909, Senator Sim-

mons voted to put a tariff on iron
when the bill as it passed the

House had iron ore free.
0. Capt. Ashe denies that the

tariff of 0 cents on coal, for which
Senator Simmons voted, is for pro-

tection. Senator Simmons in his
Chfrlotte speech, September, 1908,

which was printed in pamphlet de-

nounced the coal trust and advoca-

ted putting coal on the free list-O- n

June 23. 1909, Senator Aldrich

appealed to the Republicans who

wen' in favor of protection to vote
1 he 60 cents rate on coal. The

d?b?.te shows that it was thoroughly
understood that it was to protect

Cfti., : i V iff w

s ....
is often a sign of poor heaUh.
Loss of weigLt generally shows

somethicg wrong.

Scott's Emulsion
corrects this condition and builds

up the whole body, ah Druggists.
13 Krnlt K-- Rowne. Uloomfield . N. 1. 12-- 10

I"

Roofs Put

not financial aid, the chances of the
money being thrown away would be
greatly lessened, for it is not graft
that is making away with our road
i unci s, but ignorance.

We must have a State Highway
Department; sooner or later wemust
also have State aid, but it is worse
than useless to furnish funds with-

out any supervision of their expen-
diture. With a competent man at
head of a department with power to
do something, we would have a startin-

g-place from which to prosecute
the work; with some system injected
into tne situation ? would know
where we are-- . At present, beyond
the incomplete figure., that Dr. Pratt
has been able to gather in the inter-
vals between his other duties, we
have no road statistics nothing
whatever to go on. A highway de-

partment could soon give us the in-

formation that is so absolutely ne-

cessary to any intelligent attempt to
improve the roads of the State at
large, but without it we are all at
sea. We ?re working in the dark
and as often as not striving against
each other. Lexington Dispatch.

A Big Cow Fish.

Beaufort, N. C. July 27 One of
the most curious fish ever caught
near Beaufort was'captured yester-

day morning by CaptJohn B.

Moore, a boatman from the Inletl
Inn, This fish is known as a cow

fish and is of the mammal variety
something similar to a whale, meas-

ured some twenty feet in length and

weighedabout 2,500 pounds. It was

captured right in front of Inlet Inn

and was quite a curiosity to the vis-

itors in Beaufort. The Editorial
Association from Morehead City,
Atlantic Hotel, was brought over in

boats to see this curiosity. Captain
Moore says that this is quite a cari-

osity and is a very rare fish. The

way it was captured, it came up in

shcally water and athe tide fell, it
could not get off the shoal and beat
itself to death and .while in its fury,
it"would throw water forty or fifty
feet high, making a beautiful rain-

bow effect, to be seen from the Inlet
Inn porch, about 7:30 o'clock. Large
crowds are visiting this curiosity.

A vast amount of ill health is due
digestion. When theto impaired

stomach fails to perform its func-

tions properly the aystl
deranged. lev, cosco oi

Cmberlain'sTabletsisaHyou need,
nw Wiil strengthen your digestion,
invigorate your liver and regulate
vouf bowels, entirely doing away

that miserable leehng due to

digestion. Try it Many
fauUy cured
other' have been permanently

whV not you? For sale by all

been less early; but with spinning
price., improving early new crop
ought to be in general demand. Oc-

tober at 12.20 is only 4 points be-

low January and fi below December.
Last year in September-Octobe- r

2,430,000 bales were taken at an
average export price of 10.4 cents,
against 14.2 in 1910 and 13.2 in
1900. This year's price is likely to
be nearer the maximum . ofthere
than the minimum. Wall Street
Journal.

Sometimes one hears it said that
Southern farmers are lazy, but the
trouble is that the rnsjority of them j

re not. ore-hai- r as lazy as they
should be. They will insist on doing
twice as much walking as is necessa-

ry in cultivating most of their crops.
The Yankee farmer gets astride a ri-

ding cultivator and cultivates two
sides of his corn row at once, and
then thinks the Southern farmer la-

zy, altho the Southerner takes just
twice as many steps and twice as,

much of his own time, and twice as
much of the mule's time as would be

necessary if the work were done with
improved machinery. Isn't it a case
of lazy brains, rather than lazT bod-

ies? The Progesive Farmer.

ern farmers must be, "More and
better Livestock." But good live-

stock cannot be had without plenty
of feeds and a knowledge on the
part of the farmers of how to feed.
We can raise the feeds, but many
farmers have yet to learn how to
feed for best results. Here's a
great opportunity for the young
farmer who is wiliing to think and

investigate. The Progressive Far-

mer.

Will rye sown with pea3 at last
working of the corn be too early?
Yes. Better sow the peas alone.
Then cut and shock the corn and if
the peas are rank mow them for
hoy, and disk the stubble well and
sow rye early in the fall, or what is

better, sow winter oats, as they will
make better feed than rye. W. F.
Massey, in The Progressive Farmer.

The Trials Cf A Traveler.

"I am a traveling salesman,"
writes E. E. Youngs, E. Berkshire,
Vt.. and was often troubled with
constipation and indigestion till I be- -

Iran to use Dr. King's New Life
Pill; which I Lhave found an excel- -

lent remedy,7 ror all rtomaeo, hv-- :
er or kidney troubles they are une- -

qualed. Only 2." cents at L. 1

Whitehead Co.

k "mR kttkm

26 Years Ago'
are as good as new, and have
never needed repairs never
need attention of any kind, ex-

cept an occasional coat of paint

Eg Dffi uU;t

Storm-proo- f Fire-pro- of Lightning-proo- f
Don't Luv that roof for the new building, or re-ro- of the old until you Ue

3 examined the Corlright Metal Shingle.
We have local representatives almost

locality, v. rite ua direct for samples, prices
CORTRIGHT METAL

H 50 North 23d Street
3

Founded IPvhS

ITS STRENGTH LIES IN

A Itrge, Weil-Train- ed Faculty; Excellent Buildings and Equipment;
Full. Vvli-Arranp- ed Coursts; Earnest, High-Mind- cd Students; a Large
and L'.yai Pody of Alumni and Friends; Noble Ideals and Tradition an
Inspiring History of Achievement and Service.
Next Session begins Scplmeber II, 1912. for Catalogue end Illustrated Booklet, address

It. L. FLOWERS, Secretary, Durham, North Carolina.

Trinity Park School
ES TADLISKED 1890.

Location Excellent; EquipmentTrn"Successful Experience; B

tor in Each Dormitory to Supervise
rjare; Excellent Library and Gymnasium Facilities; Large Alnietic r leicw

Full Term opens September 11, 1912.

W. W. PEELE, Headmaster,

r-n- l il tft p i


